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The Special Interest Group for Behavior Analysis in
Education welcomes urembers trho work as educators or trainers,
incl,uding teachers, administrators, special educatorsr
faculty nernbers in schools and colleges of education, and
persons involved in industrial or military training
operations.
Dr. Lawrence rraley,
Coordinator
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ls wrtng wlth educatlon today? What can we do to'lmprove lt?

BE:

Whaf

OL:

relnforce teachers. The educatlonal systam, teachers,
admlnlstr-ators, bus drlvers, the nhole outf lt should have a nnjor portlon
of thelr salary dependent on the learnlng produced by the chlldren.'Unless you do fhat you canft do anyfhlng wlth educatlon, because the
consequences are on atlendance. They are not even on chl ld perfonmnce,
much less chlld l'earnlng.
About fhe only changEs ln publ lc educatlon fhat have any conflngency
on productlon at all are athleJlcs and the marchlng bands. You can get
lnto ttouble as the band dlrector lf fhe band plays poorlyr or doesnft
wln a contest. The contlngencles ln athletlcs are obvlous.

BE:

So

You can

sc

I

the systenr ls set up to produce npre muslclans and athtefes than
entl sts?

0L: I thlnk so.

A producer ln education Is reatly a mlsf lt because he ls
performlng counter to the rOlnforclng contlngencles of the envlronment.
ln the real sense he ls a revolutlonary, because hls behavlor [s not under
control of the agencyrs eonsequences. Thatls a real problen.

the rlght contrpls?

BE:

l'lotl do you provide

OL:

You measure perfonnance and learnlng and pay )rour teachers as a functlon
of lt. Performance has tno dlmenslons: (l) The number they got rlght
dlvlded by the arpunf of flme they worked. Thls ls whaf Sklnner called
rate of response and the most sensltlve measure of behavlor. }{e cal l lt
frequency and lt ls npre than Jusf a dlmenslon of behavlor. lf you
descrlbe the behavlor wlfhouf tts frequency of performance you have not
fully descrlbed lf. lf Is llke descrlblng llght vrlthouf lts frequency.
(2) Changes ln the frequency of performance charfed on standard celeratlon

charts yleld stralght llne slopes whlch descrlbe learnlng. h,e call fhls
celeratlon and lt has three dlmenslons: number/mlnute/week, Thls ls
the number per performance tlme per learnlng tlme.
'l"lov you merely put contlngencles on fhe learnlng.. Thls vould be fhe
slopes on fhe chlldrenfs learnlng char-ts. You pay so much for each
weekrs galn above tlmes two per reek (each week a student doubles hls
performance). I know you probably couldnrt do that totally ln our
soclety, but I fhlnk you could put a teacher on a $51000 a year re.talner
and pay up

to

$,l51000 more

for pupll learnlng.

BE: Could you glve me an example? Say you are runnlng a prlvate school,
grades K through 6, wlth a staff of 6 teachers. You have unl lmlted
resouFces to set up the proper confrols so that teachers come under
the control of ttchl ld learnlng.tr What nould you do?
OL:

Flrst, you have to set up a system to neasure the chlldts learnlng.
know how

I'le

to do that wlth preclslon teachlng technlques, dally chartlng.

A

A

a sysfem fo monlfor fhat to make sure that the klds are not
cheaflng. Buf I doubf thaf you would gef tttuch. Learnlng ls so easy to
produce. I really doubt that the teachers nould falslfy larnlng.
l{haf ls hard to do ls to get people to remrd 1ou for havlng produced
learn.lng. That rculd be a parf of thls system.

You need

rould you determlne the standards for

BEr

Hou

OL:

Obvlouslyr.yd ttould have to adJust fhat and you vould have fhe.parents
pay the sclrool as a functlon of learnlng also. You couldntt pay fhe
teachers for learnlng and charge the parents for aftendance. I thlnk I
uould requlre parents to pay alof of mon6y up fronf. And we rould glve
back money for rhaf ras nof taught. The parents uould slgn a contracf
agreelng thaf speaklng and rrltlng Spanlsh at a fluent frequency ls xor?h
51000 dol lars.
Parhaps the teacher uould get $11000 and fhe rest would So lnto fhe
school. The polnt ls fhaf * to 213 of the teEcherts pay rculd be a
bonus

pay?

for chlld learnlng. That assumes you can moasure learnlng.

there Is rp doubf that re can measure learnlng clearly, honastly,

openly

rlfh

mtnlma

I

And

and

mlsrepresentatlon.

BE:

l{hy nof have fhe teachers pay the sctrool?

OLr

Thafts an alfernatlve. Thatrs the my the acaderny starfed. The
professors renfed halls and charEad the studenfs for lecfuq-es. The
professors pald fhe overhead. Although re dontf knou lf the students
pald for learnlng or enter-lalnment ln those days, because they pald the
professors dlrectly.
I tve heard that sfudenfs at sorp of the Garnan unlversltles yould go
to one unlverslfy to learn, because they heard frcm other students ?hat
they rere more apf to learn there. But fhey uould go to Berl ln^to pay
to be eo<amlned, because Barl ln had hlgher prestlge and a degree frori
Berlln tras more valuable. ln ofher words, rTou rould learn your operant
at lbrganlo$n or lGnsas and go to Harvard to be tested.
Thatls nhere fhe word unlverslfy conns frcn. The unlverslty ras a
collectlon of lecfirre halls fhat professors renfed fo talk ln.

8E:

lfhaf about tacher fralnlng? !{hat do you re@{nnend for fnalnlng ?eachers?

OLr

r€ are mlsslng ls a way of conpactlng lessoas or
cotpactlng o<prlences lnlo a $rall anpunt of, tlme so thaf rre @uld have
preclslon lessons. Lef me eocplaln.
ln tmfh re take addltlon, subtractlon, dlvlslon, and mulf lpllcatlon
rhlch happen oufslde of sclpol 4 or 5 tlmes a rnonfh and scrunch fhsrr tn
a llffle t0 or 20 mlnute lesson. Thatfs what a lesson Is, a klnd of
Infense, sdlect set of o<parlences, ?hat happen af a very hlgh frequency
conpared fo the real trorld yhere they happen af a much louer frequency,
maybe tr000 flmes lovar for sone subJects.
The problem ls feachlng the teachers fo change behavlor succassful ly.
Whaf you look a* ln tacher tralnlng Is agaln child learnlng. &rf fhe
problem ls hor do you dc th6f? What ye have to do ts to dlscover
sctne$ay to compress rchlld learnlngn Inlo a math lesson. So that ln
one hqlr a feacher wlll have gone through teachlng dlscusslons and
eocperlences egulvalent fo nhaf they would go through ln the real uErld
ln 6 months or so.
The blggest fhlng

3

How do surg@ns learn fo tte knots? Wel I they donff learn durlng
openatlons, because operaflons happen too seldom. The surgons I knerv
used to gef a match bo:< and sl? and tle knots lnslde a match box durlng
thelr sungery lnternshlp. And theyr I I run off a hundred knots ln flve
or ten mlnutes. Thatls a very hlgh frequency. And ?hat was thelr knot
tylng lesson. lf they dldnft do that, theyld never get a decent knot.
Tylng a knot ln a box lsnlt very much t tke tylng a knot ln surgery.
Formally ltf s octrernely dlfferenf. Funcf lonally, itts pretty cloie.
Sonebody dlsoovered that lf you dldnrt tle knots ln a match box, you
dldntt tle very good belly knots.
But ln teacher-tralnlng we have to ldentlfy the crltlcal skl lls ln
teachlng based on chlld learnlng and star-f teachlng fhese sktlls ln
conpressed tralnlng experlences. Try dlfferent ways and then evaluate
their by looklng at how the chlld learns. We are talklng about a maJor.
research proJecf of 25-30 years.
BE:

tf we sfarted today, what mlght we do?
Flrst, ue rould need 50 or 40 chlldren and 3 or 4 teachers of counser.a
small school. Then uemust be assured that thls can go on for at.least
I0 years and be assured of support for ten years. And lt rnust be very
clear fhaf you can make mlsfakes.
i
The boaril, the parents, the chlldren, should reatlze that occaslonally
we wlll unlearn. ln fact, ye rllll unlearn rnore fhan re wlll learn. But
when we learn ye wlll learn so much fhat the overall resu.l,f rlll be ten
:

:

OL:

But when we are learnlng about learnlng we learn by our m,lstakes. And
the reason educatlon doesnrt learn by lts mlstakes ls that you:eanft
publ lsh them. ltts not honorable to have norsened a chlld. I once thought
there rasnlf a word for rruorsenlngrt a chlld and I star.ted'to,make one up
and came up wlth trunteach.rr I went to the dlctlonary andi fherertf was:

BE:

nunteach.tr
,
But lf's x,orse than a four letter word for excremenf arpund the publlc
schools. You canlf unteach. As long as you canrt falt fher:e ls no way
ln fhe yorld you can succeed.
I thlnk the functlon of sclence ls to teach the sclentlst what not
to do nexf. The functlon of sclence ls not to convlnce someone else
what fhey should do. Sclence never works that way. ltls to feach
the explorer how not to get acrross the rlver. He keeps dolng lt,
trylng It, and falllng ln and flnally soneday he ls on the other
slde of the rlver. Thatrs the way to crross!
I wlsh sclentlsts would keep track records of thelr fallures.
lvlost honest creatlve sclentlsts say they have three to flve ldeas
that fall for every successful ldea. Thls means you betfer have a
very hlgh frequency of ldeas or youlll never get there.
So untll we recognlze fhe tfunteachesrt and publ Ish those we are not
golng to get enough frteachesrt that mean much.

0L: Thatrs rlghf.

}{e musf have a school uhere people are not afrald lo say
found
a
hundred ways not to teach thls chlld.il When teachers or
'rWefve
educafors are ln an envlrorment rhere they have to pritend that each
and every day was a productlve day there ls no way In fhe world they
can dlscover anythlng.

l

;

I

i
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lf sclenflsts have to prelend ?hey find somethlng for every dollar
they spend, we produce I lars not sclentlsfs. And once a sclenflst Is
lylng, lfts a-hop, sklp and a Jtmp before he ls faklng data.
ln a recent artlcle Szentjyorgy, In Llnus Paullngrs Fxecuf lve tlealth,
crltlclzed the ray the government grantlng system ls set up. He sald re
are forclng sclentlsfs to say fhey wlll look for sonrefhlng uhleh they
already have found. That,s cal led sfaylng one year ahead of your data.
Thls ls the beglnnlng of fhe eroslon of honesty ln sclence.. The nexf
step ls to say the Impllcatlonsof fhe researeh are acfually furtherfhan
you honestly know.
ylfh doctoral dlsserfaflon research? Students rho nanf
to do lnductlve research at the unlverslfy?

BEr

Whaf do you do

OL:

They nust go sornaplace where they donrt make 1rcu 116. ttve nav'er had a
dlssertatlon fhat tested a hypothesls and I have siudents recel.vlng
docforafes ln speclal educatlon and educafional admlnlstratlon.
Whaf you can do ls lntroduce ?he research as I lbrary or sur*0ey fype

,.

research, only your grrvey research lnrolves numbers. lntroduca lt to
the deparfmenf thls way: Itlnstead of golng to lfestern Kansas and
countl,ng, fhe number of seats ln one room schools ne ara gllng tnlr an
elemenfary. classroom and count the number.,of correct math problans on a
page., }{e..rlll do that 5 or 6 days to plel up a trend.
|btr th,ts fs a descrlptlve dlsserlatlon. lt has a long noble
hlsfory. .I{o donrt have the sclentlflc,ctass tlke fhe guis that knoy
about analysls of varlance and al I thaf good sfuff. We dont? knor hor
to call .lt:AM0VA or anythlng, because ule are not famltlar rlth AIIOVAS.
&rt ne.rrertheless our mrndane countlng has value.
[f.ts,liXe ollecflng.old felephonE books. ltrs nlce to know how btg
Larrrenca,.ras ln the 20rs. And ltts nlce fo knoy hor mrch arlthrnetlc

dla last August.
s how we get our dlsserfatlons done. I thlnk youfve destruyed
fhe btudenf when you make hlm dream up an hypothesls after he has done
the experlmenf. You've sfar+ad thls broslon. Youtve taught a guy to
I le and fo cop-ouf ln order to graduate,
Jghnny:

Thatf

BEr

OL:

Fkrr & you teach your graduafe courses? !{hat type
you use?

of evaluatlons

do

All of my @urses requlfe dlrecf behavlor sampllng, The sfudents use
SAFIGD cards, what I used to call flashcards. Buf now I uso fhe
acrony,n SAFMED: Say-al l-fasf-a-mlnufe-each-day. I changed fhe name to
proapt students to say all of the cards dally af a hlgh rate. The oclt
crlterla ln my courses lnrrolves on6 or [pre one.-mlnute tlmlngs rlth the

ln my prbserrce. There Is no ray ln the rcrld you can brlng
elses behavlor ln for my one-mlnufe observaffons.
l{osf of the courses have 4 or 6 tlnlngs. These are preceded ytth
charfad dally practlce. ltle look af each ofhers charts ln class and make
suggesf lons for lmprovlng. l?ts also lnportant to do sample ftnlngs In
classr bacause people lnltlal ly use the cards ln uays that sevoret! ilmtt
learnlng. Sone of tiese rays aro! (t) fhlnk the cards rather than say
than; (2) star-i lerrrlng a few rather fhan the rhole set af onc6i (3) lf
ycxt donlt knor the card sklp lf rather than guess ln erlur; (4) say thenr
SAFMEDs

someone

,-J
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slwly at flrsf, rafher than fast, whlle learnlng; (5) say thgn 15
mlnutes every thlrd or fourth day rather than a mlnute each day.
The vord f lashcard descrlbes what you .g!gg!g-E! do wlfh the cards:
lelsurely look at them, thlnklng of the back and lT you canft fhlnk of
the back trflashrr the card, whlch prompts )rou yrlth the ansrrer. That
procedure ptoduces very poor learnlng conpared to saylng-6l l-f65f-6m I nute-eaeh-day.
ftlosf pmple canlt do much over slxty. The exlt crlterla ls 50 per
mlnufe.
ln my mlcrocorputer course they use the cards fo respond to
machln6-speclflc.conpufer operatlng codes. These cards confaln the
tttost used baslc cormands and fhe most used dlsc operatlng systan
cottmands. They get the cards the flrst nighf and thls has caused fhe
mlcro-labs fo go faster. The lab yprk ls now flntshed by mld-semesfer.
Rarely do the sfudents need help fron the lab asslstant. The cards
have really cut down on, rtWhat do I do now?tt.
BE: That gets back to your ldea of ldenflfylng sktlls they wlll need fo
ln the real world and flndlng a ray to teach these skllls at a hlgh
f requency

use

durlng tr.a Inlng.

0L: Exactly!

The nlce thtng about havlng the SAFMED cards ln the
mlcroconputer course for educafors ls thaf lt proves to thgn that the
qulckest way to learn to run a computer Is wlth SAFI'4ED cards. And that
the cards are befter than the conputer for drl I I and practlce. They
are porfable. You can do fhem everyday. The mlcrocomputer ls more
porfable than the maln frame conputer, but lt Is not portable enough to
be a dal ly learnlng help.
I thlnk thaffs a nlce thlng for educators to seer uslng a very old
educatlonal technology ln a new way and showlng them that lt ls superlor
to the computer for dally drll l.

else do the sfudents do ln the mlcrocomputer course?

BE:

What

OL:

The rest of fhe course lnvolves proJects. They rrlfe a program ln
BASIC, run lt, and store lf on a dlsc; and word process a one page
abstract of a publlshed artlcle and store lt on a dlsc. They also
wrlte a program ln PILOT and another ln LOGO.
They have a lab sheet each week wlfh about 20 thlngs to do on the
compufer. To get through the lab sheets ln the al lotted tvo hours
means they are ernlttlng a hlgh frequency of computer operatlons. You
canrt spend a * hour trylng to get your dlsc copled and get through
fhe lab sheet wlthln the 2 hours.
Then at the end of the course they do a l0 mlnute thlnVwrlte and
a 10 mlnute thlnk/say. Here they are supposed to thlnk, falk, and
wrlte at a hlgh frequency llke a mlcroconrputer o<pert. These are my
flnal checkouts.

BE:

blhat would

OL:

a ten mlnute thlnk/wrlte

be?

They have l0 mlnutes to thlnk and yrlfe about mlcrommputers: thelr
advantages and dlsadvantages ln the classrocrn. The maln funcflon of
thls ls fo convlnce them they have learned scrnethlng by uslng the
SAFIIIED cards. And the sfudents are surprlsed. Thelr reactlons are:
nltm surprlsed lcould talk so. I really sound llke I know lt.tt

.t

r*9
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BE: Yes, I

know what you mean. After wrlflng for an hour durlng my wrltten
comprehenslve e:<am I read my ansvrer and sald, ttl dldntf know that I
knetr that much abouf the foplc.rt

OL: Yes. You found out that you real ly learned somethlng. The ftrst tlme
that hlf me was yhen I was an undergraduate af Brown Unlverslty and asked
1o feach Psychology for Nurses. That was the f lrst flme In my college
I lfa thaf I knen anythlng. Students asked me questlons and I could
'answer
cou ldn

I kner psychology, anfmal learnlng,
ttfhdn.
bel leve lf !

even Rorschach.

I

l,{ell, sehoollng by deflnltlon plunges you lnto places rhere you are
the lgnoramus and the ofher person knows everythlng. And you rarely
get renarded wlfh fhe real reason for learntng, whlch ts telllng. At
Brown al I you dld was check. You dldntt fel I ahyone about rhat you
kneu, you checked the rlght answer. The flrst tlme I talked psyctrclogy
was In Psychology for Nurses.
My students talk 10 each ofher and at fhe end of the course they
talk fo me durlng the l0 mlnute thlnk/say check ouf. They use fape
recorders and I llsfen fo the tapes. But l'm not sure llll contlnue
faplng. llm beglnnlng to relax on that requlrement.
Our research over fhe past 12 ssnesters has conslstently prcven

that lf the sfudents conslstenfly say thelr SAFMED cards above 50
correct per mlnufe fhey can also wrlte above 8 per mlnute for l0
mlnufas and say facfs at frequencles above 12 per mlnute for l0 mlnutes.
Thls makes careful monltorlng of the l0 mlnufe wrltlng and'saylng
unn*essary. l{e sflll keep then ln as flnal checkouts to prove to each
sfudenf fhat they have learned alot rpre then merely saylng cards. Thls
val ldafes fhe card-saylng to the students.
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